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Following her arrest on the charge
of circulating obscene literature, Mrs.
Sanger was released and went to
England, where she is now working
with Havelock Ellis and. where she
prepared the pamphlet she had prom- -
ised her readers, the pamphlet on

Vy birth control.
William Sanger, who is married to

"the woman rebel," took no part in
this propaganda. He is an architect
and decorator.

After his wife fled to London he re-

ceived a visit from a man who an-

nounced himself as one of Mrs. San-
ger's friends, and said that she had
promised him one of the leaflets on
family limitation. Sanger said he be-
lieved that his wife had taken all her
papers with her, but on the earnest
plea of his visitor consented to look
through her dek. He found one and
gave it to the "friend" who had used
his wife's name.

The next time William Sanger saw
this family "friend" was when he re-

turned with Anthony Comstock and
a search warrant and this self-a- p

pointed guardian of New York mor-
als proceeded to turn Sanger's stu-
dio inside out. He arrested Sanger.
Sanger had to spend the night in jail.

Comstock advised the yonng ar-
chitect to plead guilty and promised
him a suspended sentence if he would
make such a plea. But this Sanger
refused to do.

Following his night in jail Sanger
was bailed out, and backed by the
Free Speech league and with the sup-
port of the radical weekly, "The
luusstsa, ue is preparing 10 ugut ior

E jp his constitutional rights of free
speecn.

His attorney Gilbert E. Roe will
make the claim that the right of
search cannot be delegated by the
state of New York to a private indi-
vidual like Comstock.

Meantime, however, Comstock's
ruse has worked, for Margaret San
ger has written to say that she is un--

T she is coming to New York to stand
trial beside him.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Petrograd. Count Sergius Witte,

former Russian premier and domi-

nant figure in international politics,
dead.

Peoria, III. Frank T. Corning, 63,
millionaire distiller, dead.

London. Sir George Turner, who
spent years seeking cure for leprosy,
died of the disease contracted dur-
ing research work.

St. Louis. James Eads Howe, mil-

lionaire hobo, bequeathed $125,000
and income of an equal trust fund by
mother's will.

New York. John Pachelli, inmate
of Sing Sing 'prison, whose life was
threatened by cancer of the lip, saved
by radium treatment. Radium fur-
nished by Frank A. . Vanderlip, bank-
er, worth $30,000.

Milwaukee. Nurnber of school
boys saved home of John Bacigalupe,
confectioner, from destruction by
bomb. Put out fuse.

St. Paul. That he sustained acci-
dent making high dive causing lock-
jaw and distorted mental condition
excuse given by G. Webb, 22, Mi-
lwaukee, when arrested charged with
stealing watch and $15.

Cleveland. St. Louis relatives of
Caroline FJseas, 55, who came here
in response to note threatening sui-
cide, found her dead. Lonely.

London. Copper, wool and leather
have been placed on list of absolute
contraband, British government an-
nounced. Hides of all kinds, ammo-
nia, iodine and lubricants also added.

Paris. Chamber of deputies voted
to call to colors at once reserves of
class of 1916.

Milwaukee. Ragtime taboo in
repertoire of "Melms quartette," or
ganized by Rev. James Morrison Dar
nell, "marrying parson." Composed

willing that her husband should be of members of Kangaroo court, Tier
sent to prison in her place and that IB, county jail, named after sheriff.
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